
F o r D is tr ib u t io n  to  C Ps

the proceedings are otherwise 
discontinued; or has entered a guil^ 
plea to the cmjrt; or, in the event 
of a not guilty plea, the court has 
announced its wrdict.

* li) V^ere proceedings are n ^  active
but are likely and foresee^te, editors 
must nM make or offer payment to 
any person who may reasonably be 
e)g}ected to be called as a witness, 
u n l^  the Infsrmatiwi conoimed 
ought demonsffably to be published 
In the public kiterest ffiere Is an 
ovsMidIng need to make or promise 
payment for diis to be done; and all 
reasonable steps have been taken to 
ensure no financial dealings Influence 
the evidence those witnesses give, In 
no ciraimstances should m d h  
payment be conditional on the 
outcome of a trial.

* Hi) Any payment or offer of payment
made to a person later cited to give

evidence in proceedings must be 
disdosed to the prosecution and 
defence. The witness must be advised 
of this requirement.

16 * Payment to criminals
I) Payment or offers of payment for 

stories, pictures or information, whld> 
seek to exploit a particular aims or 
to glorify or glamorise crime in 
general, must not be made directly 
or via agents to convicted or 
confessed aiminals or to their 
assrxdates -  who may indude family, 
friends and colleagues.
Editors invoidng the puWic interest to 
justify payment or offers would need 
to demonstrate that there was good 
reason to believe the public interest 
would be served, if, debits payment, 
no public interest emerged, then the 
material should not be published.
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All members of the press have a duty to maintain the highest 
professional standards.
The Code, which indudes this preamble 
and the public interest exceptions below, 
sets the bendtmaf^ f o r  ̂ ose ethical 
standards, protecting botit the rights of the 
individual and the public's right to know, 
it is ̂ e  cornerstone of the system of self 
regulation to which the industry has made 
a binding commitment.
It is essential that an agreed code be 
honoured not only to the letter but in the 
full spirit. It should not be interpreted so 
narrowly as to compromiM Its commitment 
to reject the rights of tiie Individual, nor so 
broadly that it constitutes am unnecessary 
interfer^ice with freedom of ejqsrsMion or

prevents publication in tire public interest.
It is the responsibility of editors and 
publishers to apply the Code to editorial 
material in both printed and online versions 
of publications. They should take care to 
ensure It is ̂ served rigorously by ail 
editorial staff and external contributore, 
including non-journalists.
Editors should co-operate swiftly with the 
PCC in the resolution of com^aints. Any 
fwbiicatiwr Judged to have breached the 
Code must print the adjudication in full and 
with due prominence, induding headline 
reference to the PCC.

3*
i)

Accuracy
The press must take care not to publish 
Inaccurate, misleading or distorted 
information, inciuding pictures.
A significant inaccuracy, misleading 
statement or distortion once recognised 
must be corrected, promptly and with due 
prominence, and - where appropriate - an 
apology published. In cases involving the 
Commission, prominence should be agreed 
with the PCC in advance.
The press, whilst free to be partisan, must 
distinguish clearly between comment, 
conjecture and fact.
A publication must report fairly and 
accurately the outcome of an action for 
defamation to which it has been a party, 
unless an agreed settlement states otherwise, 
or an agreed statement is published.

Opportunity to reply 
A fair opportunity for reply to inaccuracies 
roust be given whst reasonably calied fo r .

Privacy
Eveiyone is entitled to respect for his or 
her prhrete and family life, home, health 
and correspondence, induding digital 
communiratiwis.
Editors v̂ il be e)g3ected to justify 
intrusions into any indMdual's private life 
without consent. Account will be taken 
of the complainant's own public 
tSsclosjras of information.
It is unacceptable to photograph 
individuals in private places without 
their consent.
N o te  - P r m t e  p la c e s  a re  p u b l ic  o r  
p r m ^  p r o p e r ty  w h e r e  th e re  is  a  
re a s o n a b le  e x p e c ^ t io n  o f  p riva cy .

ii)*

themselves and whom they represwt. 
Editors roust ensure these prindples are 
obsenred by those working for them 
and take care not to use non-compliant 
material from other sounres.
Intnislon Into grief or shodc 
In casK invoMng pereonal grief or 
sho<±, enquiries and approach^ must 
be made with sympathy and discretion 
and publication handled sensitively. This 
should not restrict the right to report 
legal proceedings, such as inquests. 
When repwting suicide, care should be 
taken to avoid excessive detail about the 
method used.

Jmjmafiss must not Kiga^ in ir 
har^natt &  posistent pursuit.
They must not persist in questioning, 
telephoning, pursuing or photographing 
individuals once asked to desist; nor 
remain on their property when asked 
to leave and must not follow them.
If requested, they must identify

Young people should be free to 
complete their time at school v^thout 
unnecessary intrusion.
A child under 16 must not be 
interviewed or photographed on issues 
Involving their own or another child's 
welfare unless a custodial parent or 
similarly responsible adult con^nts. 
Pupils must not be approached or 
photographed at school without tiie 
permission of tiie school authorities. 
Minors must not be paid for material 
inxrolving children  ̂vwlfare. nor parents 
or guardians for material about their 
children or wards, unless It is dearly in 
the child's interest.
Editors must not use the fame, notoriety 
or position of a parent or guardian as 
sole justification for publishing details of 
a Childs pri^te life.

Children In sex cases 
The press must not even if legally free 
to do so, identify children under 16 who 
are victims or witnesses in cases 
Involving sex offences.
In any press report of a case involving 
a sexual offence against a child -
i) The child must not be identified.
ii) The adult may be identified.
iii) The word •incsst* must not be

used where a child victim might 
be identified.
Care must be talren that notiiing 
in the irr^i^ the ̂ atiomhp 
betv^n the amised and tite child.

i) Joumaiists must identify themselves 
and obtain permis^on from a 
respcmsible esreoiti^ befi^  entering 
non-public areas of hospitals or similar 
institutions to pursue enquiries.

ii) The restrictions on intruding into 
privacy are particulariy relevant to 
enquiries about individuals in hospitals 
or similar institutions.

9 * Reporting erf Oime
i) Relative m friends of persons 

convicted or accused of crime should 
not general^ be identified vwthout 
ttieir consent, unless they are 
genuinely relevant to the sto^.

ii) f̂ rticxilar regard should be paid to the 
potentially vulnerable potitiem of 
children 'v M o  witness, or are victims 
of. crime. This should not ^ r i c t  the 
right to repext legal proceedings.

to * dandestirte devices and subterfuge
i) The p r ^  must not seek to o r  

piMsh material acquired by using 
hidden cameras or dand^ne listening 
d^ces; or by intercepting &  
moUie td ^ cm e calls, mesages o r  
emails; or by the unauthexised remo^ 
csf dcxum»tt5 tx photog?^3ls: ex by 
acosang digitaltyh^d private infixmatî  v̂ out

ii) Engaging in misepresentatiwi o r  
subterfuge, induding by ag«rte or 
intermeefiOTes, c m  g e n t ly  be 
justified only in tiie public interest and 
tiien only the m at^^ cannot 
be curtained by crtiiw means.

11 Vtctlim of sexual assauft
The press must not identify victims of 
sesaial assault or pubihh material likely 
to co n fu te  to siKh identification

un!^ tiiere is adequate Justitkstion 
and tiiey are leg^ly to do so.

12 OlscilmliMtlon
t) The press must avoid prejudrdrri or 

re^en^ to an 
race, eokmr, rrdî on, gender, 
orientation to any or 
mental illness or disat^l̂

ii) Details of an indMdual's rice, oolxm,
religion, texual orientatiem, (î ysicai or 
mental ilhiê  or must be
avoided unless genuinely re ^ n t to 
th es^ .

13 Rnandal {ournalism
i) Siren where tiie law do« not prt^il^t 

i t  journalists must not use for tiieir 
own profit flnandil InfOTiation they 
receive in adirence of its general 
pubKcation, ncx- should tiif  ̂pa^ aidi 
information to others.

(!) They must not write abexit shares or 
securities in vrivsse performance t ii^  
know tfiat toey or tiielr dose fam ily 
have a significant finmd^ interest 
witiiout disdosing the interted to the 

w financial ®Stcx.
iii) They must not buy or sdl, ^tii«r

dirwrtiy or throu^ n^renees or 
ag«its, shar^ ex sectxitî  abwt 
iMtidi they haire rec^tiy or
about wttich tii^ in t^  to write in 
tiie near fotore.

14 Coflfidentkl murms 
Joumaliste have a rmxalto ̂otect axifid̂itial sexjim 
of iriformation.

15 ^tness In criminal trttls
i) Hopsym®it{XQfeof|^ptenttoa

vriines - cx any i^^on vdio may 
reaKroaî  be selected to be c ^ d  as § vritiî  - nuKle ki ̂

lae iKtive as
by the C^temptof 1981.
IHs î iUtiDn !â  imtit tire 
has been freed cmc?mcfiticH«i% ̂  
pô xes vritoout ©r
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